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EAGLE NEWS HEMS
Miss Mary Norr:3 or Lincoln is

visiting relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Paine spent the

past week end with relatives in
Beaver Crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hallowell ot
Palmyra visited at the W. B. Hursh
home last Sunday.

Dale McCarthy of Alvo has been
visiting his grand parents, Mr. and
rMs. J. I. McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Spahtle of Lin-

coln spent Sunday with Mr. Spahnle's
father, Mr. Fred C. Beach.

Miss Leta "Wolken of Lincoln is
spending this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolken.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sexson of Te-cutns- eh

visited over the week end
with relatives in this community.

Mrs. Arthur Thomson and son from
near Palmyra spent Friday w ith Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Wall and daughters.

George Trunkenbolz, president of
the Trunkenbolz Oil Co., was looking
after business at Elmwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Root returned
recently from the western part of
the state and are visiting with rela-

tives.
The Eagle kittenball team lost to

the unadilla team last Friday eve-

ning. The game was played at Una-

dilla.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Oberle or Lin-

coln" spent Saturday afternoon and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. C

Oberle.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lanning from

Palmyra visited last Saturday with
Mrs. Mary Lanning and William
Bunten.

Mrs. Lester Robertson spent the
first of last week with her sister, Mrs.
Alfred Thomson and Mr. Thomson
near Palmyra.

Mrs. Ansel Norris of Elmwood
spent several days the first of last
week with her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Hermann and family.

Mrs. Edward Porter and Olive of
Lincoln spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol and
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol enjoyed
having their granddaughter, Miss Lu-

cille Piersol of Tecumseh spend the
past ten days with them.

Leon and Earl McMaster of Alvo
visited last week with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,H. T. Sexson
and Mrs. Carrie Stowers. : ' ' -

Mr. "and Mrs. Geoclge" lioffxneister
and daughter of Weeping Water,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Anna Earl
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Earl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shumaker and
son of West Point, spent the first of
the week with Mrs. Shumaker's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Trunken-
bolz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCarthy and'
Mrs. William Trunkenbolz and son
visited the first of this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinnon
near Alvo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy
and son of Papillion drove over to
Eagle last Saturday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith
and Laura.

Mrs. Howard Storer and son of
Leavenworth. Kansas, came last
Thursday and are visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Umland and
other relatives.

Mrs. Harley Smith returned last
Tuesday from an extended visit with
relatives in Kansas City, Missouri;

A Y0T7B. SUMMER

PERMANENT
IN COMFORT

No Pull - No Burn
Less Weight - Less Heat

No Machine
H. F. STAHL, expert licensed
beautician, will again give the
ladies of this community the
regular $3.00 Lotus Oil Cro-quign-

Push Up Wave for
the special price of

$1.50
Includes Hair Cut and

Finger Wave

$4 Steam Oil Wave . . $2.00
$5 DeGraff Oil Wave . . $2.50
$7.50 Glo-Ton- e Oil Wave $3.50
$10 Gabrieleen Oil Wave $4.50

Tuesday and Wednesday
August 3rd, 4th

Reconditions dry hair, leaving
a soft, lustrous, long-lastin- g

wave and ringlet ends. No
harmful chemicals or solutions
used. Here for two days only!

Fine and White Hair a Specialty

Oil Shampoo, 35
All Work Guaranteed

For Appointment. Call at
Don's Barber Shop

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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HOME ON THE RANGE
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These Hopi Indians might well be

preparing for a Saturday night bath,
but the squaw in the picture knows

the single pail of water is only for
drinking purposes. Pure drinking
water was hard to get on this res-

ervation in New Mexico until the
Rehoboth Mission purchased this
modern steel water tank from the

Osawatomie, Kansas and Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee.

The ladies of the Eastern Star Ken
sington were the guests of Mrs. Carl
Bender on Wednesday afternoon of
last week. Miss LaDerta Dysart was
a welcome visitor.

W. O. Wall became suddenly ill
while in Elmwood last Thursday aft-

ernoon. He was brought home that
evening and his condition was much
improved in a couple of days.

Guests at the H. T. Sexson home
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sexson of Tecumseh, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence McMaster and sons of Alvo
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rockenbach
and sons.

Eagle M. E. Church.
Our Sunday school attendance and

worthwhileness is picking up. We
have the helpful addition of an or-

chestra now. Won't you come anfl
learn and worship with us?

The pastor has begun a series of
sermons of discovery of the spiritual,
in the various mediums of expres-
sion in art. The topic for next Sun-
day morning worship hour will be
"Music."

The Epworth League Institute for
all young people will be held at Ep-

worth park this year, Aug. 4th to
11th.

DON SPRINGER,
Pastor.

i
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Columbian Steel Tank Company, of
Kansas City, Missouri. Now each
family receives a dally supply of
water delivered by the Mission.

The Hopi still live in adobe or
mud huts little better than those of
their ancestors. They are extremely
camera-sh- y, but the driver of the
water tank had little difficulty in
securing this picture.

THE CARDINAL SEWERS

The Cardinal Sewers met at the
home of Babe Cloidt on July 21st at
8 o'clock a. m. Our president called
the meeting to order, the secretary
gave the roll call," which was answer-
ed by giving the club pledge.

We had a perfect attandance. We
judged our dresses and Margaret
Fricke's took first place, Dorothea
Duxbury's took second place, Cath-
erine Brink took third place. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Willa Jean Sylvester on
August 4th. and it was decided to
have a covered dish dinner.

After the business meeting was ad-

journed, delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess.

MARGARET FRICKE.
Club Reporter.

TO TAKE REST

From Tuesday's Daily
Dr. T. P. Livingston, dean of the

medical profession in Cass county,
this morning departed for Omaha
where he will enter the Immanuel
hospital for a rest and treatment.

Dr. Livingston has not been in
the most rugged health for the past
two years and it is thought best that
he take a complete rest from all of
his professional duties for some time
at least.
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if July is here there's stillWHAT of summer ahead, and
plenty of thrills awaiting you as the
driver of a Buick.
There's still time to make the break
from cars that do" to a car that
will do things to you.

And there's still time, talking plain
dollars-and-sens- e, to get a big, modern-lookin- g,

quick-steppin- g Buick at the.
lowest prices in all Buick history.

That means you can buy the great-power- ed

Buick SPECIAL with a hun-
dred spirited horsepower in its valve-in-he- ad

straight-eig- ht engine for less
than you're asked for some sixes!
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PAGEANT FRIDAY NIGHT

Rehearsal was held last evening at
the Merritt's Beach for the free water
pageant which is being given there
Friday evening, July 30, at 8 n. m.

Over one hundred are taking part in
the finale to the swim week program,
in Cass county.

Among the features of the evening
will be the voices of the choruses
across the water. Costumes are being
secured from St. Louis for the display
of the ranks of Red Cross nurses.

The pageant centers around the
theme of Neptune, with his court of
attendants in gay colors, emerging
from the sea to test the ability of the
swimmers to be entered into the
realms of the deep.

At the close of the display of abil-

ity, tho receiving life saving badges
from the entire county will be called
to the floating platform for

RECEIVES $10 FINE

The hearing of the complaint filed
against Theron Murray, Nehawka
young man, occupied the greater part
of the day Tuesday In the county
court. The charge was that of reck-

less driving and was alleged to have
occurred on Saturday evening" at Ne-

hawka.
After hearing the testimony of the

witnesses for the state and the de-

fendant's witnesses the court gave
the defendant a fine of $10 and costs
which was paid and he was released
from custody.

VISITS IN THE CITY

From "Wednesday's Dally
L. F. Langhorst of Lincoln, demo-

cratic leader, and a collector for the
gasoline tax department of the state
agricultural department, was in the
city today. Mr. Langhorst was look-

ing after business matters and also
took the occasion to meet his many
friends.

VISIT AT CHICAGO

Misses Josephine Rys and Mary
Holy are enjoying a visit at Chicago
with relatives and friends. They will
be guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rys, the formir bro'ther
of Miss Rys as well as at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Roessler, old
friends.
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Vhy not learn now what it means to"
pilot a man-size- d car. Get acquainted
with Buick's nimble and satisfying
action its steady, thrifty, mile-eatin- g

gait. Dress your family in Buick
beauty, in this great car's modern,

style.
There's everything to gain so take
advantage of prices that were never
lower on a car built to live up to
Buick's name.
Stop yearning for something that's now
in your reach go take that demonstra-
tion. You'll never regret the buy you
make now if you buy Buick!
GENERAL MOTORS TERMS TO SUIT YOUR LIKING

I ttrf'VV T sX )N A CENERAI MOTORS CAR V I
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From Monday's Daily
Misses Lois and Eleanor Giles have

been confined to their homes because
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee of Lincoln
were guests for the week-en- d at the
home of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cross.
Mrs. J. M. Robertson and Dr. and

Mrs. R. P. Westover visited a short
time at Franklin, Nebr. Sunday.
They report splendid crops in that
section this year.

Mrs. Phil Hoffman and children.
Buddie and Phyllis, are at Lincoln
where they will spend a few days
visiting with the relatives of Mrs.
Hoffman.

From Wednesday's Daily
Miss Bertha Ellington is visiting

at the home of Miss Mary Propst this
week.

Mrs. Laffe of Wayne is a guest of
her son, Leland Laffe, in Plattsmouth
this week.

Mrs. John Hallstrom returned this
morning from Chicago where she
spent the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allbee, who
were married a short time ago, left
this morning for a honeymoon trip to
Estes Park.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Xickles
of Murray, were here today to look
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

George L. Caruthers of Beatrice
was in the city this morning. He Is
working with a gang of 15 men on
the Natural Gas and Pipe Line Co.,
Bouth of the city.

Miss Pearl Woods of Kearney is
visiting at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. George Mann. She arrived Sat-
urday and will remain here until
school opens in the fall. Miss Woods
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is teaching in the western part of the
state next year.

Margy Lee Smith of Council Bluffs

is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Wolff. She is a guest of

their Peggy Jean.
Dr. Robert B. Livingston of Den-

ver, Colo., arrived last evening. He.

is visiting his father, Dr. T. P. Liv
ingston who is in an Omaha hospital
and with relatives and friends in
Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. and
eon. of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, who have been here
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Warga and family, have
to their home. They several
days' stay at the Warga farm and
were pleased with the fine crop

that this section of the state is
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having.

'TODAY OUR HEALTHY

DIONNE QUINS HAW

QUAKER OATS"
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Listen to Kaftenmeyer's Kindergarten Every Sat-
urday, 3:30 P.M. (C. S.T.) N. B. C Red

.

HINKY-DINK- Y DAY AT
KRTJG PARK IN OMAHA

Next Sunday, August 1, will be
Hinky-Dink- y Day at Krug Park in

There will be $3 30.00 in
gifts, consisting of 50
of groceries, two bicycles, four 18-pie- ce

sets silverware and six watches.
Arrangements have been made for
free rides, free admission, free auto
parking acd free grounds.

may be obtained free of
at the Hinky-Dink- y store in

Plattsmouth.

RETURNS FROM CAMP

Herb Sundstrom returned Satur-
day from the six weeks training
period at the R.O.T.C. camp at Fort
Riley. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sund-

strom met their son in Lincoln

Subscribe for the Journal.
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BRACE-U- P NERVES

Every Day of Your Life. Nerves Need
Vitamin Bl Get it in Quaker Oats I

Network.

Spitid

Omaha.
bushel

picnic
Tukets

charge
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due lack 'Vitamin

ATION
dflSSn, flllgUSl 4, 10:00 A. M. SHARP

Otto IViOIei Farm at MURDOCK, NEBR.
One Fourth Mile East of Town

think

know?

Would
you
like
to

know?

Hon Long Will an F--12 FARHALL Plow for 50 Gents?!

nuu m to the man, woman or child living on farm who
iiioK.eb uie iiiusi accurate esumaie on me lengui or

Jj) n time RUBBER TIRED F-1-2 FARM ALL TRAC--

IKJK. witn only auc wortn or tractor ruel in its
tank, will pull 14-inc-h Plow at 6 inch

depth. For your information the F-1-2 Farmall uses approximately one gallon of trac-
tor fuel an hour working under an average load. An other important item that should
be considered, before making your estimation, is the local price of tractor fuel per gal-Io- n.

This Farmall will start plowing in the morning at 10:00 a. m. sharp, and the per-

son estimating closest to the length of time this tractor runs will be paid first prize
of $3.00 cash, while person estimating second closest, gets second prize of $2.00 cash.

Using your Best Judgment, Fill out the Estimation Slip below and See
How Close You can come to Winning One of the Above Prizes

All Day Suckers Uill De Served Free to the Youngsters
You will also see the F-- 20 Farmall with ADJUSTABLE TREAD REAR WHEELS on Rubber Tires!

Tread can be Adjusted from GS 96 Inches

ESTIMATION SLIP
ESTIMATE THE F12 WILL PLOW, UNDER THE CONDITIONS DESCRIBED ABOVE:

hours minutes

Add ress
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Each person is allowed one estimate, which must be turned in, personally, at the demon-
stration grounds on the Otto Miller farm by 1:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday, August 4th.

Farmers Union Assm!
341 Main St. Plattsmouth, Nebr, MURDOCK, NEBRASKA

seconds


